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THE PATENT LAWS.IN many parts of the country much disftiefacion igl
expressed againet the preFent patent laws. As

nesia in sncb cases, however, sîthougli there je but
one opinion regarding the isws as tbey exiet at pre-
sent, there le very far from unauîmity as te the
amenfiments which ought t0 lie made. The principal
objections we have heard have besu naieed by inven-
tors. This clase le rapidly increaelng lu Canada, and
lu nearly ail cases tliey are strongly againet the
illiberal character of our patent eyeiem, which pre-
vents them patentiug thelr Inventions lu the United
States witliout psymnent of $500. The American law
provides for reciprocity iu patents-that is, wlienever
we permit Americans to tale out patents lu Canada
on the samne terme ai our owu people are permitted te
do so, they wili allow Canadlaus te tale oui the same
for the United States as if we were citizeus, 'which
would maIe the coat about $M5. Nearly ail our inven-
tors are In favour of accepting thîs offer of the Ameni-
cane, and contend that we have far more te gain than
to home, as the Americans would only secure accese te
4,000,000 of people, whis8t we would te seime 35,000,000.
We know one gentleman, wlio lias necently obtained
patents boili in Canada andi the United States, (pay-
iug $500 for the latter,) who lias three other inventions
lie desires te patent. But lie canuot do so in the
United States as the law now stands, sud lie deciares
if the Dominion Parliament does not make a change
next session, lie wiIl remove te the United States, by
wblch lie would save $1.1500 on bis three patente.
Canada canuot afford te lose sny of this euterprisiiig
part of the communitv, aud it le to lie lioped our

of the Department at Ottawa, on becoming aware of
tbis, disallowed thie act of the local officiais, aud de-
manded from, Mr. Charlton $1.20 or $1L32 per galion
for ail of these articles lhe lad sold durlng the pre-
vious six months. It appears the latter was willing
to pay the higli duties on the quantity which he liad
in stock, but not on the sales of the past six monthe;
so the dispute stood for some days. until at last the
Department seized and closed Mfr. Charlton's estali-
lisbiment. Thue the matter now stands at the trne we
write.

This le Mr. Chanltonsa statement, it muet lie borne
in mimd, and sithough we have Do reason to doulit
the high opinion exprepeed of hlm. by the Hailton
prese, atili we would like to hear the other side of the
case, before coming to a decislon on ite merits. Our
object lu referring to the matter at tht, time, ls not se
mucli to give an opinion on thîs or any other seizure
made by the Revenue Officers; but to point out how
essiiy the g!eat powers of the Deparimeut mîglit be
abused in the case of innocent persone, and to urge the
greateat circumespection In making seizures. Ânother
point shouid not be overlooked by M1r. Brunel snd hils
subordinates, that is-the neceslty of declding cases
promptiy. Iu thie LlamIton case, for instance, there
in uncertaiuty as te whether any blame attaches to
Mfr. Charlton or not. It may be found that lie ls niglit
lu refusing the demande made upon him; but If hie
works are kept closed for several weeks, as others
have besu, hie business may be serioueiy injurefi. The
sooner ail sncob cases of seizure are settied, elîlier one
way or another, the better for aIl concerned. And
whenever seizures are necessary, the Revenue officers

the pereon who shall discliarge the duties of President
in the event of a vacancy lu that office by desthi (or
otlierwise) of President and Vice-Preeldent; the eiec-
tien of Senators of the U. S. directiy by the people of
the several States, itead of by the Legisiatures;
andi the limitation to a perlod of yeare of the terme of
Federai JudIges.

'UNITED STATES ]FINANCES.

T HE Report of Ur. McCulloch, Sccretry ofthie

remnarkable document, remarkable flot so mucli for
the ability displayed lu its preparation, or the sound-
nese of the vlewe enunclated therein, as for the ex-
hibit ht makes of the financial affaire of the Republic.
It opens with a re-etatemnt of some of the viewe
which had been prevlousl y presentefi by the Secretary
of the Treaeury, and referring to the circulation of
irredesmahie piper by the Goverument, aske why that
circulation shoud nlot be iooked upon as au evidence
of bad management of the national finances, if not 0f
national baukruptcy, juet au a bauk which did not ne-
desm. its issues sliouhd be considered bankrupt. it
points out the evile and demoralizing Influences ou
the people of the country, arleing from. the finctuatlng
nature of the legal tenders, and avers that, as debtors
were enabled lu msny instances to pniy their debte in
a currency greatly infprior lu value to that lu which
they were contracted, there can lie no doubt that
these acte have teuded to bliud and deaden the publie
conscience, nor that tliey are changeable lu no emal
degree wlth the demoralization which s0 geuerally
prevails.

egisîsters will gîve ibis subject their moit earnest at- you're right firsf, then drive straiglit ahead." me ne to Secary sgg the imsm diatofspe eaza

tention wlien the flouse meets. There were two bille m_______________lon tate, h e ie sgeeute mmcoi wcli under

brought forward lait session on the subject-one by R R ID N M SA E tinocnraet bexuednciwhhudr

tbe Goverument sud another by a pnivate member. THEPRESD N 'S EUAQE, existing îaws (except I California) cannot now lie

Neither of them, we belleve, became iaw, sud that of H fE Message from President Audrew Johinson t0 enforced. lie recommende, in addition, that it lie

the Goverumeut, at leset, will moat probably lie suli- T the Congrese now lu session at Washington, declared iliat alter Janusry Jet, 1870, Unitedi States

mltted &gain If we remember cornectly, neither of hias sttrscted more noteriety from the mauner lu notes shall coee ble s legal tender, in payment of

these measuires proposed anything 111e reciprocity lu which. It wai recei',ed lu boii flouses, than as the ail debte eubgequently contracted.; sud that 'after

patente with the United States; but we consider it mere expression 0f' the opinions of a politician whose Jauuary let, 1871, they shahl cesse to lie a legai ten-

well worthy of consideration If sucb a step ouglit not termi of office wa; juet expiring, It would otherwise der on sny coutrset, or for ftny purpose whstever,

te lie taken. Other changes are sîso greatly needed have obtained. Iu lioll flouses, the document was except Goverument dues, for which they are now

lu our laws, for very frequently patents are granted recelved witli dieguet or contempt, ordered to lie laid receivable; the law 10 suthorize the conversion Of

wlien tliey should not lie. The wbole matter wants s on the table, sud no notice taken of it, eitlier by wsy these notes, at the pleasure of the holders, inte boude
complete overhanling, sud we hope our Dominion of debate or reply. liearing sncb rate of inteneet as Congrees mnay authon-

legielatore will se. next session thai 111le carefuliy sud The message iteelf le of moderate lengili, sud le ize ou the delit into whicb the present outstanding

Intellgently doue. chiefiy an argnmentative re-etatemeut 0f the opinions bonds mnay lie fuuded. fie le of opinion that the
____________________held by the Preoident on ne-construction snd other peniod for which tbey would continue to lie a hegal

I NLA ND REVEF.NU E SE I Z JRES. subjecte on which lie bas siways been atiIssue witli the tender wouid lie sufficient: te enable the people sud
RrsE po r of the Department of Inland Revenue Republican psnty, which lias been s0 strong as te lie the lianka te prepare for the contempistefi change, sudT tOttwrs ead esiue frpeue able 10 pue5 their measunes over hie veto. the privilege of thein conversion wouid save tliem

IfatnftheRvnu awapa e evr The foilowing paragrapli especisiiy drew forth loud from depreciation.

extensive. Attention lias several times been csiled of expressions of stroug disapproval from, those who were Passing fnom this subject, the Secretary proceefis te

hate In the West te this fact. Wben the Breweriee preseut at the readiug of the message; sud we are a consideration of the revenue sud expenditure of

were seized lu tlie Couuty of Waterloo lait Spring for glad te lie able te record that the large maiority of the Government. The receipte fnom custome for tbree

fraude upon the Revenue, many objections were raisefi those who are in power bould receive lu sncb a wsy years are given:
te heacio o te ovrueu ofier l îepugany afivice te repudiate thein national obligations:- Yesr eudlng June 30, 1866 ... 3179,n46.951

the Breweries t4hut up, and the cases unsettied for se "Our national credit sbould lie sacnedly observed, di 86 . 741,1
but in making provision for our crediters we shou'd 1W 16....164,464,6W0

long a time. We do not mean that these Breweries not fonget whst is due te the masse t the people. It whicb lie coneiders as veny stisfactony lu a revenue
sliouid not have been seized 8o fan fromn that, we may lie aseumed that tb. hoidens of eur secunities point of view, but from. au economicai sud national
think moet of the propnietore, If not aIl, suffered a have slready received upon their bonds a langer point of view as very mucli the reverse, fie enlistan-

amount than their original investimente, messured Dyt n
juet retrilintion for the frauds which lied been com- a gold standard. Upon Ibita statemeut of lacis it tiates liy reference te customs retunus, hie statemen
mitted; but the circumatances bronglit ont veny wouid seem. but mest aud equitabie that the six per that a very lange proportion 0f the importe 0f the
plainly that the Inlsnd Revenue Department liai legal cent. lutereet now p aid by the government ebouhd lie

, whchIn asea mn tunedoutte e !ue-applied t0 thA neductiou 0f thbe principal lu semi country have besu 0f articles whlcl inl no way stimu-
.powerewlb ncs a undott i no annuai instaimeute, whicb lu eixteen years sud eiglit hate iuduetry non lucreased productive power, thst
cent cf any attempt to defnaud, miglit be exercised t0 menthe would liquidate the entire national debt. Six tliey were 10 the extent of two-thirdis 0f the entire
lils ruin witliout bis baving any meaus 0f redrees. pr cent In gohd wonld at the <freseut rates lie equsi

The ublc atenion iasagan hen cile teIbi nne per cent tin curéenc ,and equivaheutto tbhe pay- importations wbat in economical limes would lie con-
Thepubieattntin an gai ben alld e tisment of the dlit one aul a balf timie@ lu a fraction sidered luxunies. -, The war " lie esys su ad a ne

malter by the sleizure of the well-lnown Vinegar lese than seveuteen y ears. This lu connection witb Idudndant curnency have brought about unexampiefi
works of B. F. Chaniton, Eeq , of the City of Hamil- otîser sdvsutages derived frin the inventaient, wouîd extravagnce, which can onhy lie satiefied by tlie

affurd te public creditors fair aud lilieral compèeation
ton. Conflictlug stonies are lu circulation regarding for the use of their capital, aud witb ibis tbey sliouhd "most costly products of foneigu countnies. No ex-
tbe facte 0f the case; but if Mn. Charlton cau be lie- lie satisfiefi. The leesons of the puit admoniali the "cepion couîd lie taken te sncb Importations if they
îieved-and liebas always beeon regardefi in Hamilton hendeTe that 111le not weîî te li over-anxious lu exact- "éwene psîd ion in our own productions. This unfon-

as agenlema ofuudoubted veractv-his case is not Ing from bonrowers a rigld compliance with the letter tntl enttefc.Te r nulysel
as a gentleman 0f ~~~of the bonds If provis2ion lie made for the paymeut tIieyleotfiefc.Tyaranuîywe-

ouiy peculiar, but one of much hardehip. It appeare of the indebtedues of the government lu the manner "lng Our foneigu delit without incneasiug 0cr ability
that lu addition te Vmnegan, Mfr. Charlton manufac- suggested, our nation will napldly necover its wonted "10 pay IL. fow disastrons sncb a course of trade,

trscertain Tînctures, Essence@, Flavoring Extracis, prospenlty. Its interest8 require that somne measune
taresshoud be taken te release the lange amount of capital "If long contiuued muet bl It requires no spirit of

&o., largely sold t0 Druggists, and by wnitten instruc- lnvested lu securities of the governmen. It la nearly Ilpropbecy te predict.- fie estimates the preomnt
tions from the local Revenue Collectons, grsnted hast unpnoductive, but in taxation anuualhy consiumes amount of United States Governmeni Bonde ncw

lie as ermltedte anufctue oer oe bn-$150,00,000 which wouhd otbenwise lie used liy our en-
yea, e u eritei t mnuacur oeron bu-terprieing people in adding te the wealh of the ns- c-rn 11>511 nt8]600tbn $ ,000,000, sud of Rtai-.

dned different lieds of thoem lu bond, the duty then tion." way sud othen Bonds at 3250,000,000 more; sud lie ne-
heing 15 per cent. ad valorem. In Decemben lest, the The principal necommeudations of tbe President are garde witb very litts stisfaction wbat lie belle,.,
duty on gmre of lbe articles was naised by Panhiameul the repeal of several has wblcb lie considers uncon- may lie accepted as s fact, tbsi not more than $M0, -
te 30 per cent.; lu Aprih, Tinctures wene increased 10 etitutionai, sucb as the Tenure of Office Bill, sud Acte 000,000 lu gold were received for the 8350,000,o
M3. per gallon; and lu June, certain articles were by regulating affaire of the Southen States; the neduc- whicli now represeuts the foneigu delit of tbe Unlted
au Order in Council, ordered te be classedi as Ilper- tien 0f expenditure; an early returu te specie psy- States.
fnmed spirits," sud chargedi 81.20. The local Col- mente; the ehection of President sud Vice-President The neceipte from internai revenues for the pait tliree
lecters oontinued te pase s numben cf Mrn. Chanlton's by a direct vote of the people iustesd cf tbrougli the fiscal yesrs wene as folhowst-

artices aI1~ pr cen-, tese aticls notbeingspec- agecy o eleconssud mklng hem uehigble en neTs1866dig Ju..30,1866 . . 309,26,81artole at15 ercen-, hes atices et ein seci agncyofeletor, ad mkig ternineig1867 . 266,027l,867523702,U
d.d la their iustructiolia, Mn. Brunel, deputy liead electîcu for a second tersa; a distinct desimn1atioc 0f" u188 l 107,8
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